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urt, Americans,” repeated starvatieii that death stared me in the
Ti,„v -ire the father and I lace. Finally a friend said : 'Why

mut’lier of this boy ! See !" he cried, don't yen try l)r. Williams' Fink Tills 
pointing to her rosettes, “ we wear the ‘\\ lint s the use.' I nil. Ixo nei 
tri-i-olnr I" everything and just got worse all tin

" Ituhcsnierre ha# fallen !” cried out time.' ' Well,' she said, ' you try a hex
another voice from the crowd. " Let of Dr. Williams' l’ink I'ills 1j »’>, cured 
tin- prisoners go ! There has been too me, and I lielieve they will do 
much blood !" deed.' Well, 1 purchased a box and

Hugh and Henry wore thrown to the started taking t ient. Alici a im 
ground. There were veils and cries, thought they helped me. so I kept on
and the stamping of feet : the cart was taking them lor a . "iiple ol ....... ill's xxlien

Hugh heard II o'clock I felt I xvus really cured alter so many 
strike ■ he knew no more until he found years ol suffering. My strength 
himself Ivin- ill lied in the lodging- hack, my stomach rei-oxered ,ts poxxer.

xvith his hand in that, of the Abbe and! was able to eat anything tan- 
kilooting beside | vied, ;md oiico mow c«>uld enjoy

I’ll is is nearly two years ago, but I was 
cured to stay cured. I have never had 
a sick day since or known the slightest 

I am confident I

Sick Headache" They" I feel," said Hugh, as they went on, 
“ that only God can help us. I shall 
say the Litany of the Blessed Virgin as 
1 go along. She went to look for Hie 
Infant Lord xvlion Ho was lost, find we 

She has foil our

Allmorrow ho would die, they said, 
priests must be killed by good citizens 
sooner or later.

When Henry crept into the doorway 
of his lodging-house 
with perspiration. It was not that lie 
had run so fast, but that he had been 
afraid terribly afraid even when he 
had seemed boldest, lie. believed that 
if ho lost his life his father and mother 
might be lost, and this was enough to 
make him afraid of death.

lie found Hugh and the Abbe (Jail- 
lard in one of 1 lie lied rooms of the de
serted house. Hugh had got a candle, 
and as a few boys then were ever with
out tinder ami Hint—there were no 
matches lie easily made a light, 
old priest sat in an armchair ; he was 
very white, and a cut in his forehead 
was bandaged with Hugh’s handker
chief.

„n,i h They would kill you if they 

feu !! yum suy that. Many pom.»» 
guillotined every day «imply because 
14 bear titles."

I am

1

tfBilious heartache ts the same tiling.
Most people that are subject to it do 

nothing for it until it proetrab** them.
Then they only take a dose of physic o# 

an emetic.
And so it conies on soon again.-just as 

the stomach is again disturbed by

ithey lie was drippingwhat I am," said Hugh, 
llv - Wo wore in Brittany when 

rfso horrors broke out, but my mother
hastened hit....... believing she could

my grandfather's house, which was 
of servants, and put, me

'M yhave lost our parents, 
sorrow : she can understand us.

Henry said nothing ; but when they 
had walked on in silence for a time, he

Wj4
\soon as

the bilious habit of the system.
Mrs. M. A. McLeod, Goderich, Ont, 

Joseph Cole, Reno, Ohio, Geo. W. Doll, 
Locust Valley. Pa., and J. Van llee. Poult* 
neyville, N. Y„ 
have voluntarily testified, as others have 
done, that they were permanently cured by

*

Ispoke :
•• It I knew a prayer, I would say 
“ Say ' Son of God help us !’
Ilenrv repeated it reverently.
•* How,” said Hugh, “ wo must leave 

the rest to Him."
They 

house.
down the steps, singing a blasphemous 
song. One of them stopped and insisted 
on pinning two stained rosettes on the 
jackets of the boys.

“ Let them be," said Henry, as Hugh 
about to tear his off. " They are

save
imiotw'tf school. I bud boon only two 

' xvith the good Al.boGulllurd when 
_-but what is that V’

What seemed to be si
ound outside the circle, ot dancers 

A man hideous

it."
iEiovert urned. ip.1

Itall subject to it. andblack bundle on « r !were passing souio otllcial house,
V crowd of bowling women ran Gnilliurd. Ilonry was
A crown m hil„ . ll(, felt his motlior’s lips on lu»

br.iW ; ho saw Mr. anil Mrs. Barbe at 
of the bed, and tlum ho fell 

asleep, hearing the Abbesny :
■■ At II o'clock I was on my knees for 

you, and Faith has won !

the gr
moved and stood erect.

rushed at it, and boat it to the 
stones It feel with a groan.

Hugh half drew his sword. “Stop!
, Bache said. “ It you fight you 
lost And 1 must ask you to help 
though 1 know not how. I have 

father anil mother, and I must

t

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 4 Iin f.iee, The

the loot /Fuithfnliy taken this great medicine cor 
the bilious habit and gives vigor and

stomach trouble, 
would lie a dead man now if it were not 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills nothing 
else ever helped me.

The old adage, "experience is the 
West teacher,” might well We applied in J 

,1 dy spopsia, and if sufferers would l 
I only We guided Wv the experience «'1 
| t Imse who have suffered but are now l 
I well and happy through the use of Dr. J 
I Williams’ Pink Pills, there would be 

less distress throughout the land.
w w jams’ Pink Pills can be had at all 
dealers in medicine or by m til, i",v ' 

id. at r»0 cents a box or six boxes for 
addressing the Dr. Williams

/•Henry 
are 
me,
lost my
save them.' , ,

h \nd 1 my mother. You must help 

me, too.'
Henry felt a strange 

lation in thus recognizing a 
misfortune.

“Done!" ho said, striking his hand 
into Hugh's, and feeling letter.
“Donel" , . .

Hugh was silent; he rested his eyes 
on the dark object which seemed crawl 

the circle of flickering red 
From alHive the

white head ; the figure half 
And then, as the 

for a

tone to all the vital organs.
Ai-eept no substitute tor Hood's Ssraapa. 

No substitute acts like it.

!
ey both started as they heard 

Henry's footsteps. As ho entered the 
old priest held out his thin hand.

“ Ah, my bravo boy !" he said, 
thank you—you have saved our lives. 
And Hugh knows how grateful I am, 
since l have with me Blessed Stera-

iod, white and blue."
They passed a group of men

Hugh asked one of them the way 
to the prison.
“All!" said the man, who had too 

much wine, pointing out the direction.
“ You will lie just in time, if you want 
to join the condemned. Robespierre 
lias ordered that a great crowd of pris
oners shall be guillotined by moonlight. 
Hurry! It seems tome, citizens,” he 
said, turning to his friends, ” that il 
this goes on there will be none of us 

left."
The

hearts were 
other group 
tavern. These men were 
shirt—fertile night IihiI grown hot 
mill these xx'ere open at the throat. One 
i,f them drew his hand across Ills neck 

the boys passed.
•• Tho guillotine will work to-night

Tli 11i
*

rilla.The worst of the Iteign of Terror in 
France was over. Henry kept his prom- 
ise and became a devout Catholic, and 
bis lather and mother, who had been
so near death, followed his example, in
spite of the jeers of Mr. Tom Raine. 
They saw their beloved Delaware again, 
and Hugh and his mother and the Abbe 
Gaillard went xvith them. The Count 
Hu h, in time, dropped his sword which 
he was fond of wearing at all times, and 
his title, and became a good American 
and plain Hugh O'Reagan.

on a cor-

" i
.You May Need

sense of conso- 
fellow in WitvSCiUet : y

'■
nient.

Henry bowed; lie did not fully com
prehend.

" Monsieur," said Hugh, gravely, " 
father and 

Yon know not

irDr. I '
;

For
Cuts
Burns
Cruises

P ;
I XCramps

Diarrhoea.
All Bowel 
Complaints

mpromise you that your 
mot lier shall be saved, 
what you have done, but you have 
brought a great blessing on yourself to
night. I promise."

Henry 
llng'i’s hatul.

•• As sure," he said, "as my name is 
Henry Bache, if what you say turns out 
to lie true

-I. >

I$2.00 by 
Medicine Go.. Brockville, Ont.jug out of

light, r.
sliowed a

black clonk m i
Btfk'X

boys could not. speak- ; their 
like lead. They passed all- 

drinking in front of a 
in their red

f,-\v old ladies living a i'Ihh or 
which is

Gel ilie genmn» F<>r side 
„ k-sn-hcs. stitch, h. nti'.hing equals It. 1 
Divis X Lawrence Co., la d.

ng to tlnd is 
v L " Mi nthoi.

It in a sure, pufe and iiulek remedy. »But there are a 
still who say that there 
graceful as Ills in the minuet which was 
danced in the hull in Chest nut street 
xvhon Gen. Washington’s great .fiend, 
Lafayette came to visit America.—The 
London Catholic Times.
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equaled t" Ttn; 
b mg initiated, 
ai'li h, b
Made by

More Colds are <

:rose to its feet, 
torches of tho dancers Hared up
moment, ho knew the face....................

•• Mother of God, help us ! lie whis
pered. clutching Henry’s arm. ""Vis 
Father Gaillard the wretches have al
most killed him !

Hcnrv looked too.
••A Rapist priest," lie said bitterly. 

** Let him alone. Ile is as bad as tho

Hugh
panion’s arm. .... • ,

“ We must part. sir, lie -aid.
but I will save the priest

was no bow soThen he tookwas silent. ■ j. « ci.'y «me PAIN-KILLER
Mi

Pbbby Damp . 
Two «izvp, *2.rd'. and 50c.

Pyny-ltilHfim 
l’ fur* ■* quickly and i 
(‘tl-'iiH give way rri.d ! .-

iriotors of j
"dran\ oi ut on« rem ny 

c r't tinly. liroru hlal iL 
ily to it M uuf v' uv"d by the prnpri 
purry Davis' V n-Killer.

Gi* Late Nights 
gcni-r «11 y run <i iv

J IV Kuiulsion t.f Go 
f s our e»y sV-m Mid III

At id • h . Divis X L

if your God saves my par- 
1 will worship Him—1 will have 

old priest tell me how to do it. !
'■'In? i

stSbucatiemal i itI as
.•ndtfHS. t'llk'Agflll 'Il!“.

I 1 ' 11 PH E">5” ! BELLEVILLE Imen SAYING THEIR 

BEADS.

It is sometimes said, my dear friends, j "N'jN 
that the beads is a devotion only lit tor | found 
women. You are about to see lioxv true j 

The illustrious Bossuet,
of the time of I

Wlike his face."
“But he is a Jesuit," said Hugh, .......... . .looking stt^l^H^sfaee’^ J ̂  ^^hev^ ^

Imt never mind he must be lull himself. , .
treated , “Cheer up. said Hugh, 

brave "I cannot,” said Henry. <>l», I 
! wish we were home ! I low <1;Her-‘lit it 

of Rhiladel- 
will

'0 £
gr:-:at Tuv 

■
■D f .

lxien told
ih>d since he has been evilly 

by those fiends. And lie is a
Now you must help me tlnd my , . ,

. ‘ - * . 1 is out in the quiet streets
h" eï" Gal lard had list,.......... : he phia ! To ,hink that perhaps they

......^...................................................... .. Stai^ xv:

at xvliat Henry was saving. “ ,,,
.. ms f uller and mother?" he asked , did we come 

„f Hugh -What says be of his father j ^

" 1,1 ! a„onv - I wish they did—I wish they

;;S£.r; U,-
know whether 1 am

kTimi s Dv r oi Ten l’tin Kllrr will In
to till y uir nrHilt K» - him tunuld reimmy 

I rti -s a liniimm' for «litfnH-p tnd lak'-n 
vin-lly («».• ill b.w-1 com pi 
Bubal tutea. 25o and "k-.

took his hand from his com- Busnmss
«

Did !“ 1 nuts. AvI ?! COLLETEthat is.
of the greatest geniuses , , , ,
I 'ms. \ l\' not only recited the Ros- »n the discovery "f so wond rfu> *
uvx"assiduously. hut "I"' had "«'l'

(, ,billed in the ( 'oiitiiitcrinty <»t the - ach., IlPnri,iKia, and rh«*
II iv i rv at the Dominican Convent, in crampp. colic 
Inti,.. Rue St. .Lie,pies, in I'avis, the \  ̂^«T.VKNKsm 

Mill of August, KkSU. In his train x\c to perform Lbeir dui v b regni trly from 
may rang" all the institut or» «r ritorm- j «».«
n - of modern Congregations. St. 1 1 -Ul tub- tinncipivh. an- *<> romp - -‘«1 that cor
via ,w Sal.-, Si. Vincent tie Raul, the tliin inirrt.,ti, lit in ihem V d
Venera hie .......... llaptiste lie hi Salle, t.imn, to n'roiwr . -cnVIiTTn ♦ '’HT T
the learned Cardinal de Bc-rillle, tin ,lC I,m m4ny ihou .eidsave pt©purd tu bni Itil I iv * U
PI.,11s uliev founder anil lirst Superior | tuuimony m hair D-)w..r lu this rospiou 

the Seminary of St. Sulpiec, xvith a r»i.ar 
others. Better tlum that, | «»m"d 

dear children, the kings and the great 
ones „f the world have imitated these 

1 can quote for you 
of England,

LIMITED.am hut a boy ; t>
or die. You c;in go your way.

• You will bo murdered : cried

(.oiti \% an Found
ronirdy ae 

N i v iivdy i-i 1 h'i 
■. lief f » • tooth 
If 111. 1 - fiction 
marvellouH.

We 11 acn foil romiworel»* cours®,
as 'rli elmrlliHlId courKo. 1

Fu ■ service v.iurso.
Full course.

biiBache.
•• R.-rhaps so-’tis ill a goml ' au«- : 

that old man is not only a priest, but 

my friend !'
*• Hugh was about t

held him in his strong wiry

li*C i.-r. ivenest 
i nry or«Hiia 

com ri n 
igcsl ion. 

mi ti <>n m ien

tcrwtiiHM-B In «•very deimrlmewl 
«re lo-ilny tlltiinc «»»«- »*♦«* imelllo»».

Writ* for CHialouue. A.ddress
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. /u 

FBlNOirisk,

i rush forward.

Hugh

.. stav—he has reached the shadow 
of the tree. No I spoke hastily. You 
promised to help me. and I will not do- 
sert you—even if I must risk my life for 
a Romish priest."

Hugh’s lace was
Bache was c<x

IMldress : Belleville, O'. .

into his eyes.
shall go mad if I xlo not find them ; yet and they do not

i si i-1n''t-v where t<* lie- , :111\o or • , ,, ■«f.......Id only .peek the language |

in creation stop the waj.

HANDWlOli, ONT.
1 : : PH

mt. IP*, i- rtidu ll> -ino 1 ,n,j i -n-nrnt-rcifd f’oir fir C- '
b> Bonds Sarsaparilla.

1 '«”>• >er'"hr.rP,,ear. apply,

i11-ars «•(•lii.ii-l
rh. i«n excessive 
ruinous m 

poimanent I y cured
;uf

flushed, his eyes J 1 know 
>1—“ as cool," . gin. i

„e drew a hmg-hlad,/ ^keS’ Priest raised himself on his j dirty ^caps, vl,ohvated men.

from his pocket, while he held fast to eibmx. u n h a • i They had reached the prison, there Kdwanl
Hugh's arm with his right hand. x"“" dd the ' hov "I am an I was a waiting crowd in I,-out "t it, si- u„. Kniporor

If xvc go forward, xvo shall attract N! • .,' ,, , ‘ oluilv. •• Mv lent, not rejoicing as was usual with the aml Casimir,
«Mention to the old man. Wait a mo- American, hi a 1 • ' ..vuvds that waited the condemned to be St. Louis, Francis
a“ 1 . I toii y, m " he name i - Henry Bache. . , ... The heat was intense. 5 ul,js \Y1., and several other kings el

%

;I'Srb;n'E|

Babies and chUdren need

" * "‘U dr-''' *i'i™ j'!"1 U|Henry went toxvard tho door. hi» ann. sorry to miss a single day without di<- . on their food Something IS

t --lG«Uud<p'usy:" ej iculatod Hugii. ' " ! must-g- he «aid. ^ H„giVh,okcd. lie saw his mother's charging that duty. ’ Ij}". wrong. They need 3 little

K.'Sgi:?'F»"ESri«S£; sb:;:;™;; : li1::: Z*st.
ssip^sA-se: ïs,.-ï..................................................................... ■*WM»wri"nsp'0l^y'

Jacques, the servant has run away long .nod .yest, .day horror-stricken. Hugh knew at once
ago. And new for it ! Hy" „*u- P" ! • llu<t not, gosaid Hugh. "It ,|,at this xvas Henry s father. They
say ' I am an American ! aakc<l | )S death. We must consult." j xvere on their way to death.
Bache. ! ... ... n()t xvait," said Bache. “ You promised — you promised.

•' ,1c suis American . . t „ ... will die ot pain without me." .whispered Henry. “ God cannot sax,
" Now," whisper,si Bache. gtoxxin^ l li. xxxill dc 1 , .. sl„,ko the them now !” I le seemed tro/.en to tin-

very pale, and setting lus teeth, IV , 1 t, ■ tain abates so that | His father did not see him, and
to yon old man, hut. I expect you to ; l»;^' 'Vwïll to the prison." . ids mother's face was hidden, 

help me to the death. ,.. ! x •• s’ i(1 Heiirv, in a lew voice ; Hugh was a strong hoy.

-ra a- t s i a*- a r.ws
yzz'szr "srirK.........*«*: srsinS = » .............. ....

srtfsr-i-f-»» «j:;::;',,'”,.'™*;.'"""''' A"1 rÆ"

0,,T„etn hg^^toUf sloumdfora “Vather Gallia,si smiled gently, and , Andhetelt More H-e railroa.l eon....... ted wi.li

I he dancing tl,ta .. d |„,wl h'„ |i,,s moved in prayer. " Hugh. <.od bless you. Ana tie i . Ua he lln,ve a stage eoaeli bring- j
moment, hut son. c« • ^ dn|m , 1 Kat,said Hugh, the weight ! his m other's arms aroundlitisf the ear|y oil men. When the rail-
an I Sing. Henry r. ■ . heavier on his heart, •• Monsieur, he said to the wild, eye , |,en. M,-. Findlay engaged in
a^'!;.sUis American !” l-o called ont. mus,, I nuts, Think man. "Henry is Uvtng, he prays tor ™d ^ „ ,

Jo suis Ame 1 Yankee , . her among those demons . I you soe. pm father's and a from a gun accident that disabled ins

Doodle!" And thou ho crowed xvith all , will. i greatsoh iron, the man's throat, hznd»
the strength of his lungs. Henrx ,,* w strong hands tried to tear Hugh from - uiirlit watchman for the

- Vi™ IWmjjjj- j™ high F,lthjr“"Üh,rdgw thht he-'lUl no, hi. mol her : he elling to her. im.l .Ir. JJ-« ^ .Hire he has hel.J .luring

in an instant he was surrounded by ■ mg over him. and Ml.s. B.iche raised lier pale, agon- by no ni, .ins • v;n|tll |,ad
laughing crowd. . U" T'a.-.m!, "toxvard ; V, ilrtTdmw lVtche’to his knees with Led luce to see her son, whom the martyr I" dvspepsia. which linal-
his drum, and cried, hi. k i , • " tnd tlicii the old priest biesseil people held hack. „ lv became 'so bad' that he looked for-
Hugh: ... ,., ; |,J 111 gh rusliedup to him and •‘Von promised!” shrieked Henrx, 1? “came *0 ;ls a „H.reitul release.

him an empty wine cask. Some m pul 1 ,“e,,T’ I e,.„ûnd. " these people arc Americans- "f. ' , , T „;lsp,„,. Mr. Find
them had been In America, „' t̂>kco xvithm ................ wust iirs together. my mother is an Irish woman ! |"y was only too glad to tell his story,
dentlv, for when b° aftn8 , • Tho boys wont <lox i • ..-ood •• Avistofvats ! snid the guards. * • . ‘ ; . ,'.„wru"U ion might Itvlp some
dï«mltUrtUTin«l ItOhechortn.; ÿJ,^u"l!lV!'dher wmûj '""f^T'taid lle'nrv.' jmnpingi’l'hxKUng as he was; on ^er^ulferor. “I

£w"on it miskf ËvmTToimUd | "“t him I'Smed i,U

Who had boon hurt laughed, as Henry h Unit s my name • „ie crowd ahead ; there had arisen a young " • ' it
crowed at the...... I of each stanza. .. w,.„. Hugh, you nuis, ut m s "no t.omnx„,ion in advance -hut the sorts ot P ^ " vioUmt vnlulling

But suddenly there was a how a ad- <|f ,,.,the-. Non ht *tl* rou,w  ............he condemned prisoners I ^Hollow. A- 1 grew elder

(lier had caught sight of Hugh •> out again with those, • • ; al1 xvere sullenly silent. A pale man, xx >" - I rillgw j,,,.ceased. I could not
priest. Henry hecamo axvt.ro of t ■ for these turns.■ J * , ti„, Car, muttered: ' '"> “ hut the simplest kind of
He jumped fnim his perch, and reached ;11.istoerat ; 1 hey xx;,U recoginzo you .. A,0 whole families to ho thus tlutt. M.v system l«-

liiigh’s side just in time to strike , xx Imt do they rail it . -minute» i slaughtered !" ,, Llm'. '|,,dlv run down and 1 grew so ;the anil of tho soldier with his • I , lu, thanked I enry . L M|U ■' We have had enough of it, mm- came - By, |,|,;lUv i,)nkcd forward to
knife. The boy and tho pries ■ w|_ |l(, had dressed t 11” ( n r*„und cap. mured his companion. „ , doathns a release from my misery. Due
in the darkness. Henry lacel coarse In own el'd ■ 1 ..,vs and sword •• Leave me! Leave me, .,rier mot lier I tried doctors and medi-
dier, xvho made a movement >• S ' ;iml carefully lau 1 • ' , l|lt stick. . Mrs. Bache to Hugh. Am • ° *’ ■ voldd get, no relief ; then in
him. Henry threw the drum,,, ins face lletiry The I Is.y. turn to God ! Tins k,ml woman, "imelmied to quit all and ;
and van. and they xxi n , ,,, them lias taught me - . - . .. :. the end. Meantime my eonditto,," .le suis Américain !" he saul. xllhe waved h,* hand to ^*n. .. ... „aU,,d a strong voice ... , ■»" ™;- vi,ll(.„, .-rampsa,tacked , .

Aristocrat ! Hang .. til,d will rexvard Hugh slattn,^ I command you. sl me for a li.......
soldier,hut Henry had ^ sinklllg hack mto h.s chair. Oh. ^ |s too late! too late I '^’Xmame xvJmse and more fro.,non, .

.......L. coffee essence .........

o Wo are Americans, he call, dont. N y f,.om pain afforded 1, y Srovsrs. 1C Hlws adjusted. Hours ; W to 1-
I "You must not kill us-xveare not arts- ^.^“Yj^ame so xveakfrom pure | -'«*«•

j tocrats 1” 1

ci-nwd of j
"

;blazed.
lu> afterward said ilrie ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,111.. King

Charles V., Sigisinund 
of Poland. 
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CHAMPS 'STOMACH

HAD SUFFERED 
from dyspepsia - 
-•TESTA BLE 
MADE LIFE A BURDEN.

HE
FALL TERM bow open in all 
dtipHitmeuiB of the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto
1 You11 g in»-u and women urn cvmlvg in 
• „n n,,-* i f b- D mlvL m t" a >**nd 
I ?c. uni. bt'. aufl ■ hey find with uh very k 

i„r Hdvant-g<H Uu i-meloguv exp

AND
Ho thrust illwill generally correct this 
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